
strawberry-banana

plain n’ simple  
eggs, toast and grilled potatoes                6
add: bacon / ham / sausage              7.5

yogurt n’granola   blended home toasted granola, seasonal 
fresh fruit, vanilla yogurt or vanilla soy yogurt                                   6.5                      
spiced oatmeal  sun-maid spiced oatmeal and raisins 
with milk                           bowl  5   cup  3 

golden cakes   

original pancakes
                

5.5

5.5

6.5

add: blueberries / fresh strawberries n whip cream 
apple cinnamon pecan / banana walnut / chocolate chips
wheat germ granola / granola

           
 

             
   1

 

french toast                5.5
add: strawberries n whip cream                              6.5
bananas foster french                  7

bene’s and such
 classic egg’s benedict  2 eggs poached, canadian bacon,

 hollandaise  sauce, on english   with side of potatoes                 9

farmers market  2 eggs poached, spinach, tomato, avocado, 
hollandaise  sauce,  on english  with side of potatoes              9

chipotle egg burrito  bacon, avocado, cilantro, potatoes, 
scrambled eggs, cheese, chipotle sauce                 8 
croque monsieur  grilled artisan sour dough, tomato, 
black  forest ham, mustard sauce, gruyere, 2 eggs basted       9

chilaquiles   fresh corn chips lightly fried, topped with 
     

add chicken or chorizo 
roasted ranchero sauce, melted cheese, 2 eggs basted

   1     
          8

almost fried   
egg sandwiches on grilled artisan ciabatta

killer  bacon, gorgonzola, fresh thyme, tomato, almost hard 
fried eggs                     8

house request  cream cheese, olive tapenade, tomato, 
onion, cucumber, almost hard fried eggs                          8

the bono  bacon, tomato, red onion, swiss, bbq sauce, almost 
hard fried eggs                                        8

farmers choice  ham, cheddar, tomato, red onion, almost 
hard fried eggs                                          8

smoothies 20 oz   
                       

 
                           5

banana, strawberry, oj, yogurt
blueberry blast                                                         5
blueberries, oj, strawberries, yogurt 
the marathoner                                          5
banana, oj, protein powder, yogurt
the hulk                  5
spinach, banana, green apple, oj, yogurt

soy milk, blueberries, strawberries, peanut butter

 
pb + j                                                        5

espresso          double  2        triple  2.5      quad   3

americano      2 / 2.5

2 / 2.5

shot in the dark   2.5 / 3

cappuccino 3 / 3.5

cafe latte 3 / 3.5

vanilla/chai/caramel latte                                        3.5 / 4

cafe mocha / white chocolate mocha     4 / 4.5

caramel macchiato 4 / 4.5

mocha/caramel/vanilla/java chip  frap                     4.5

cold brew - 20oz 4.5

nitro co�ee - 12oz    4
hot tea 2 / 2.5

iced tea   (passion fruit, green tea)                                               2.5

beverages  
coke/diet coke/dr. pepper/sprite/lemonade                   2.5

orange juice                                       4

apple juice (bottled)                                       2.5

hot chocolate                                                    2 / 3

milk  (white/chocolate)                                                     2.5

bottled water                                                                  2.5

from the bar  beverages with alcohol 
 add potato vodka  

bloodymary   tomato juice, spices + lemon, vodka               5
1

mimosa  fresh squeezed orange juice, champagne              5
screwdriver  fresh squeezed orange juice, vodka                  5
bellini   fresh seasonal fruit puree, champagne              5
melon patch   melon liqueur, lemon juice, soda, vodka           5
greyhound  fresh squeezed grapefruit juice, vodka              5
beer   domestic/import                           4 / 5

        the consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, 

items denoted can be cooked to your preference.

monday  -  sunday  7:00am - 3:05pm
310 south mill avenue, tempe arizona 85281

phone 480.968.9288  
order online!  www.ncounter.com

C O U NN T E R



sandwiches cold  
served with a spring mix salad, pasta or chips

smokehouse avocado stack  smoked turkey, sprouts,
tomatoes, avocado, lettuce and mayo on 12 grain                                   9

ultimate blt  bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, mayo, 
egg salad on 12 grain                 9

old fashion dagwood turkey, ham, havarti cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, parmesan aioli, pickle on 12 grain             9

mill avenue stack  thin sliced sirloin, cheddar, red onion, bleu 
cheese spread, spring mix on grilled artisan ciabatta                               9.5

the cobb  sliced chicken, bacon, avocado, swiss, cheddar, 
blue cheese, ranch, tomato, lettuce, sprouts on fresh baked    
focaccia bread                    9.5

turkey pesto  turkey, roma tomatoes, provolone, roasted 
walnuts, pesto dressing, spring mix on fresh baked focaccia      9

1/2 + 1/2  your choice - any 1/2 sandwich with soup or 
house salad                                       9

salads

peppered italian  grilled chicken sautéed with cashews, 
red peppers, tomato, a hint of garlic, on romaine with italian 
parmesan dressing                            8.5

super kale edamame, cranberries, almonds, green     
onions, grape tomatoes, chicken, kale with creamy            
lemon vinaigrette

add chicken   1

                           9.5

original chop arugula, red cabbage, cranberries, corn, 
pecans, chicken, feta cheese, couscous, red pepper, green onion, 
house made basil pesto dressing                          10

waldorf chicken   spring greens, thin sliced chicken, 
caramelized pecans, apples, blue cheese, homemade apple 
cider dressing                     9

mediterranean fresh  spring greens, avocado, artichoke,      
                         

8.5

fusion chopped chicken  mango, noodles, peanuts, 
almonds,

cucumber,red pepper, kalamata olives, red onion, feta cheese,

 cucumber, jicama, red peppers, red cabbage,  
carrots, green onions, cilantro, mint, chicken, thai peanut 
dressing                                           10

urban caesar  mixed greens, artichoke hearts, tomatoes, 
sautéed chicken, onions, red peppers, mushrooms, oregano, 
light garlic, feta cheese, vinaigrette                 10

n-siders

omelettes    with your choice of toast, 
potatoes, fruit, cottage cheese or tomatoes

the veg  peppers, mushrooms, onions, tomato, zucchini      
jack and cheddar cheeses                8.5

morning glory (eggwhite only) marinated roma tomatoes, 
cilantro, avocado and red onion                                                             9

loaded  ham, sausage, bacon, green peppers, mushrooms ,
tomatoes, onions, zucchini, assorted cheeses                                               9
 
hot juan chorizo, green pepper, onion, jalapenos, cheese, salsa     9

greek artichokes, tomato, zucchini, onion, feta, jack cheese    9

ncounter  chicken, mushrooms, broccoli, cream cheese 
and hollandaise sauce                                     9

the pear bosc pear, havarti cheese, sliced almonds and bacon     9

cheese  cheddar, jack and swiss cheese                                       7
add meat    1,    add veggies  .5    
              

sautee’s     topped with 2 basted eggs

santa fe  chicken, pepper-spiced veggies, mushrooms,
               8

crack o’ dawn  ham, mushrooms, onions, grilled potatoes 
melted cheese with choice of toast                               8

huevos n’ chorizo  chorizo, onions, grilled potatoes, salsa, 
cheese with  tortilla                            8

soup
fresh daily selections from scratch     bowl  4  cup  3

sandwiches hot 
served with a spring mix salad, pasta or chips

pecos grille  pepper-grilled chicken breast, jack-jalapeño 
cheese, lettuce, mayo, tomato on grilled sourdough                       9

grilled cheese “melt down”  jack, cheddar, swiss, 
american, cream cheese, jalapenos, bacon, tomato on grilled 
12 grain                                                9

portobellini portobellini mushrooms, roasted red 
peppers, artichoke, provolone, spinach, balsamic mayo on 
grilled artisan ciabatta                                 9.5

focaccia roma-chicken grilled chicken, marinated roma 
tomatoes, balsamic mayo, lettuce, provolone on fresh baked 
focaccia bread                                     9

natie bomb   smoked bacon, turkey, apple, caramelized onions, 
sundried tomato mayo, cheddar cheese, on grilled 12 grain              9

3rd street tuna melt  albacore tuna, walnuts, apples, 
sprouts, tomatoes, avocado, mayo, melted swiss cheese    
on 12 grain                                9

cheddar’d dip   sliced beef, cheddar cheese, grilled  light 
rye, au jus  n spicy sauce on the side               9

grilled potatoes    2
fruit side   3
spring mix salad pasta   3

       

  

bacon, ham, sausage, turkey sausage

  

  
  

               

two

 

eggs

            

2

2
3

   

     
   potato

 

chips

       

1

     

toast:
gluten free bread

  english  twelve grain, rye, sour dough, bagel       
2

- gluten free, not a gluten free kitchen.


